In the United States and Canada, steel reinforced concrete (RC) bridge decks have suffered from steel corrosion due to the enormous use of deicing salts in winter seasons [1, 6] . In order to resolve the steel corrosion problem, glass fiber reinforced polymer (GFRP) bars have been extensively researched as a promising substitute to the conventional steel reinforcement [1] . To date, several design specifications [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] have been published to guide the proper use of GFRP bars in RC structures, including the AASHTO LFRD design guide specifications for GFRP RC bridge decks [5] . In addition, a number of GFRP RC bridge decks have been built in Canada and the US as demonstration projects, in which 2.5 in. and 1.5 in. were often used for the top and bottom concrete covers, respectively [e.g., 6]. The use of larger concrete cover could protect the internal GFRP bars in the deck; however, it may increase the cost of the project. Also, considering the excellent corrosion resistance of GFRP bars, the large concrete cover may not be necessary. In this regard, this paper aimed to assess the influence of concrete clear covers on the design and cost of the GFRP RC bridge deck. In order to discover the effects of concrete cover, a comprehensive parametric study was conducted in this research, where the AASHTO LFRD bridge design specifications [7] and LRFD design specifications for GFRP RC decks [5] were used as design guides. Totally six bridge deck profiles were considered with three different girder spacing (i.e., 8ft, 9ft, and 10ft) and two different deck thickness (i.e., 8in. and 9in.). For each bridge deck profile, the top GFRP bars were designed for four different top concrete covers (i.e., 1in., 1.5in., 2in., and 2.5in.); whereas, the bottom GFRP bars were designed for two different bottom concrete covers (i.e., 1in. and 1.5in.). For each case, the bar size and bar spacing were determined for the top and bottom GFRP bars by a complete deck design with meeting the requirements at various limit states (e.g., service limit state, ultimate limit state) as specified in the design specifications [5, 7] . The costs of GFRP bars were subsequently computed and normalized for comparisons among the different decks. Research results from this study not only provided a quantitative cost comparison among different concrete covers, but also suggested optimum design parameters for a GFRP RC bridge deck.
